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TA:') in war, and in litigation or contention

[&c.]. (TA.) You say, ,."1j A.s4-.l W

3. i [I continued duing the day to c;r-
cmnmnt imm, or to endcavour to induce him to
turn, &c., and to deludo Aim, or act towards
him with artiflce, like a fh in the water, until
he did what I desired: see also what next
follows]. (A.)-[And hence,] AJ& 1jt.. I

excited, incited, urged, or instigated, him to do
it. (Ibn-'Abbad, A,* 8gh, K.) [It is indicated in
the A that in the ex. immediately preceding this,

4Z;m. may also be rendered agreeably with this

explanation.]

4. %' ,l ,6.lI, and A.j.1: see 1, in five
places.

5. La ., , The people, or company
of men, reoved, withdrewm, or retired to a dis-

tance, from me. (8, k*`') And ..4 i . A1
He remanod, &e., from the people, or company

of men. (TA.)-...,j. -- *. . She became
forlorn of her htuband; syn. . (sgh, :.)
- ,.9 He felt, or had a sense of, or uas
moved with, shame, or shynecu, or bashfitlneu.
(AA, K.)

6: see 8.

7. " Ilojkt I lIe took .fi'lght, and fled from
h im; or ans averse friotn hitm; and shrank friom
him; (S,' I ;) and t'as .figihtened at him; and
woas moved by him. (TA.) [In the TA it is here
added, that thlis verb is quasi-pass. of _"JI in
the sense of Jll; but this seems to indicate that
a copyist has written jiJl by mistake for .Ul,
whlich is u syll. of the inf. n. of 1 in a sense ex-

1plained above: so thalt .Wt,il signifies lHe
becamne scared, or the liike.] Ihr mentions this
verb in art. .e_; but it belongs to the present
art. (IAth.) You say, o- 4.j,i t- ;j j

He chid him (menninig a wolf or other animal)
but he did not talke fright and flee, &c., at his
chiding. (TA.) And * , . v ,

(1, A,') and :;J, and C; ,.i , (TA,) Such a
one is not moved by, and does not care for, or
regard, anything, (8, A, TA,) and tsch a one.

(TA.) - ,..J Il The camels became col-
lected together. (Igar p. 190.)

8. ',.JI ;.il , ($, Myb, g,) and, more

commonly, gJ,p, (1W#b,) The people, or company

of men, encompassed, or surrounded, the chase,
or game: (M.b :) or scared it, one, or one party,
to another: (S, I :) the j remaining here un-

changed as it does in l 1! . (f.) And l

%i' (A, TA) They encompasosd, or surrounded,
such a one: (A:) or they matd such a one to be
in the midst of them; (TA;) us also l,~d.

,;., 1($,,) [and 4Jl' lsal, (M and 0 in
at J,-,)] and j, I, () , .p,m.3.

(TA.)...Hence the phrase j. lIl j, .l
t [Th blood invaded from every quarter the
sate of pureness]; u though the blood encom-
pred the purenes, and enclosed it on either
side. (MXb.) [Alluding to the collecting of the

blood about the uterus previously to mendtrma-
tion.]

,u S1 i.q. O ;.. One should not say

£i5 ~, but ,t'b, and U ;ii;. (1, ].)
[See these phrases explained in art. .1--.]

k^S A thing resembling [the lind of enclosure,
made of trees or of wood, &c ,for camels or sheep

or goats, called] a ;'Ji.: a word of the dial. of

El-'Irkl. (Sgh, K.) Applied by the people

of Egypt to The court (.W) of a house: (TA:)

[and to any court, or enclosure, surrounded by
dwellings or the like, or by these and walls, or

by walls alone: pl. of pauc. ,15,I and of mult.

, : and nmjlJ : see the next pararaph,
in four places.

t.jsi Yizld; untamed; undomesticated; un-

civilized; unfamiliar; syn. M. . ( q,Myb.)
-Applied to a man, ? Wild; uncivilized; un-
familiar; (A;) unsociable; that does not mix with
others. (S, A.) -Applied to a camel, or other
[animal], Wild: (1I:) [or] the epitbet thus applied
is tropical; (A, TA ;) and what are thus called,

(K,) or Aa.J 4l1 [the camels termed a13$ ],
(8, A, Msb,) are so named from ', JI, the ap-
pellation of certain stallions of the camels of the
jinn, or ge,ii, which covered some of tie she-camels
of Arabs, (IKt, S, A, Mob, V,) as they assert, (S,
K,) namely, of the she-camels of Mahrah, (1,)
meaning the Benoo-Mahrah-Ib!--Heydin, (TA,)

and the offspring were the camels called 4 .o.JI
{,..jl, (Mob, TA,) which scarcely ever become

tired; and the like of this is said by AHeyth:

(TA:) it is also said that tu, J1, (S, .K,) from
which the epithet above mentioned, thus applied,
is a rel. n., (TA,) is the country of the jinn,
(., ~,) beyond the sands of Yebreen, which no
man inhabits: (S :) or an appellation of certain

sons nf the jinn, whose country is called :

,._l by Ru-beh: (TA:) or it is like A_l.l:
(Msb:) or ac .~I means camels of tie jinn:
or wild camels; (TA;) as also t,^.: (S:)
or camntels not completely broken or trained, because
of their unyielding spirit. (TA.)_Hence, (A,)

!I jI · J . , (A,) or Al2t _ (. 8 )
J A man acute, or sharp, in intellect. (?,* A, K,*

TA.*) -You say also, :-* Strange,
uncouth, unusual, extraordinaryj, or unfamiliar,
speech; jsuch as is difficult to be understood;

(Msb, K, TA;) i. q. -; (, A ;) [opposed

to a:] and in like manner, .. iJ a
word, or phrase, that is strange, uncouth, un-

usual, &c.; as also - a' *, and 44, and

; 1L,; all opposed to '2.- c' . . (Mz, 13th

I -n.).And ,w _ , A night that is dark
(A,]) and terribl. (A, TA.)

; a.*j I ['ildness; and the like; the q~ty of
that which is termed u-_:] unscables of

diposition; or the quality
others; in a man. (!.)
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of not miwing with

:~_. Encompasd, or msurromnsd (Mqb.)

1. l, (A,TA,) sor. ,,~', (A,g,) inf n.
ve_ (~, A, Mgh, 1) and L1*, (A,TA,) ]le
sewed it, or semed it up or together; (.,0 A,
Mgh,' 1], TA;) namely, a garment, or piece of
cloth: (A, TA:) or he sewed it with titches far
apart: (IB, TA:) or he semed it without a
patch; and only said of a skin, or of skin, and

of a camel's foot. (TA.) Hence the prov., 

s~.j , i 1 i 1 l,Ij [Verily the remedy for the
rent is that thbou se it up]. (A,I.) [And

hence the saying,] _ 3.#,.. ." , (8, A)

t I will assuredly mar what they have repaired:
(A:). or I will assuredly make a hole in what they
haw sewed up, and I mill assuredly mar what

they have repairod (?,IB.) OrJi_ Lf s 1

{ I will asuredly circm~ nt thee, (i.,t.;.b [so
in copies of the ], and in the TA, but in the

CV, erroneously, ,ii,4',]) and I ilauwsredly
labour for thy destruction. (AZ,I4.) And it is

said in a prov., i;j * ,g uP DL

:c, (V,) andv.l *~, and.l r,-,j .(Yoo,

.K,) t He laboured at that whleA he eotuld not do
well, and tasked himsef to do that with which he
had no concern. (ISh, k.) Or . ,. ", .

;: u ' -' .l j i Thou hast spoken of a
thing writh rhich thou hast no cocern. (A.)

You say also, .,- WI. j.. ,1 j i
o.,r.. . t Before I penetrate into the case of
the people, and test them, I am ambitious of

smiting them. (A.) And .. °. U 
t Thou hast not attained the object of thy desire
[with respect to him or it: or perhaps the right
reading is i.;.*., in which ee the addition
which I have made should be omitted]. (IB, u
quoted in the L and TA.) - . ! .

(.,) or )ai , (A,) aor. a above, and inf. n.
of both the forms mentioned above, (g,) [He
seeled the falcon, or hawk; elosd its eye by
running a thread through their lid..] ,l
.;tl He closed a rent in his sAin for mter
or milk by inserting into it two pice~ of
stich or wood; not having a ,.. with which to

sew it. (TA.) - ",jo. also signifies The making
a coarctation between two things; (?, ;) and
so .-. (.) You say ' ,.m t(e co
tracted the space between then; me ning two
things]. (TV.).m ' :.. (A, Mb,) aor.

..W_, inf .n ., , (Mtb,) His *ye w, or
became, narrow, or contracted, in its outer gle.
(A, Mqb.) [But see , ., below.] And 

(., :,) aor. ,..p , (TA,) mid of a mn, (P,)
He had, i his eye, or eye, what is tm~ .m.

[as explained below]. (Q, V.) [See also

r . U ; j; 1 ,H look# at sch a ow

1
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